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The Compass Holiday Guide 2021 is designed for older people, their family, friends and 
carers. The guide contains information, tips and resources to help support you during  
the holiday season, whilst providing information on staying connected and reducing  
social isolation. 

We’ve also included a raft of current resources, activities, tools and organisations that can 
be of help during this period. 

The holidays should be a time of celebration, unfortunately for some older people it can be a 
time of fear and confusion. The stress of the holidays can intensify some of the factors that 
increase the risk of abuse. 

According to Relationships Australia, Christmas is the most likely time of year for Australians 
to suffer from feelings of stress and financial pressure, which can lead to elder abuse.  
(The Senior) 

Introduction
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https://www.thesenior.com.au/story/5414584/keep-an-eye-out-for-elder-abuse-this-christmas/


Tips to Prevent Elder Abuse  
and Social Isolation During  
the Holiday Season
Here are some of the key steps to prevent and reduce the risk of social isolation  
and elder abuse. 

Make your own decisions
Everyone – including older people – has the right to make their 
own decisions and choices, including choices about where to live, 
how to live, their money and health. Others may not agree with 
the decisions older people may take, but they should be respected 
and honoured unless personal safety is at risk.

Stay on top of your financial affairs
It’s important to make sure financial and legal affairs are in 
order and up-to-date. Although it’s normal for older people 
to turn to other family members to help manage finances as 
they age, they should ultimately be the one with the final say 
and control. It’s always best to use qualified and independent 
professionals. If you can’t afford professional assistance, 
keep as many trusted people informed as possible. When 
people know where they stand, they’re less likely to experience 
financial abuse.
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Increase your online confidence  
and skills
In an increasingly online world, many older Australians find 
it difficult to keep up with technology and can feel isolated 
as a result. Be Connected is a free Australian Government 
initiative aimed at increasing the confidence, skills and online 
safety of older Australians. The website provides interactive 
learning activities, training courses and ‘how-to’ videos. Learn 
how to spot scams, shop and bank online and stay connected 
with family and friends. You will improve your quality of life by 
connecting with your community and the wider world.

Get active and be healthy
Physical activity is important for everyone, no matter how old. 
Exercising every day, even if it’s a gentle walk or exercise, can 
help boost energy levels, activate ‘happy hormones’ and extend 
life. And the happier and healthier we are, the more independent 
we are likely to remain.

Stay in touch with family and friends
Humans thrive on quality human contact. When it’s absent, 
isolation can leave people feeling depressed, sad or lonely. Older 
people may feel unwanted, or a burden, or that others don’t 
know they exist. The best way to beat this is to keep loved ones 
close. That could be family, friends or neighbours.

Stay active within communities
As people grow older, they may feel more isolated.  
Attending community events can help to create active social 
lives, offer purpose and create a connection to the things that 
are important to us.

Tips to Prevent Elder Abuse and Social Isolation 
During the Holiday Season
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Useful things to think about when moving 
in with family
As people get older, they may find that living alone in their 
own home is no longer working. They may want to be closer 
to their adult children for company and support. These living 
arrangements often work out well. But problems can arise if 
unforeseen circumstances happen, or if there is a dispute or 
disagreement with other family members.

Know your rights
You have the right to live in a safe environment. You have the 
right to be treated with dignity and respect. You have the right 
to make your own decisions and choices. You have the right 
to access the same types of protections as any other adult. If 
you are unhappy with your living situation or the care you’re 
receiving, tell someone you trust and ask that person to contact 
appropriate support.

Call out ageism
Ageism and discrimination against older people is prevalent.  
It may be malicious, learned or unintentional. But this 
behaviour is unacceptable in any form. It’s important to call it 
out whenever it is experienced.

COVID-19
During the holiday season, the government is calling for everyone 
to help save lives by following social distancing requirements.

Tips to Prevent Elder Abuse and Social Isolation 
During the Holiday Season
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Resources
Compass has collated the latest Resources that have been created to prevent social isolation 
of older people during the holiday season. Additional Resources about elder abuse can be 
found on the Compass Resources page.

Tips to Prevent Elder Abuse During the Holiday Season

Aged Care Insite – Podcast
By: Aged Care Insite 
Location: National

The Aged Care Insite Podcast tackles topics such as the Royal 
Commission fallout, Aged Care Voluntary Industry Code of Practice, 
Forgotten Australians in aged care and more.

Be Connected
By: eSafety 
Location: National 

Be Connected is an Australia wide initiative empowering all 
Australians to thrive in a digital world. We have online learning 
resources as well as a Network of community partners - the Be 
Connected Network - who offer support so you can develop your 
digital skills and confidence. Find a local place for friendly help and 
advice, or join the Network to help others.
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Family Relationship Advice Line
By: Family Relationships
Location: National 

The Family Relationship Advice Line is a national telephone service 
that helps families affected by relationship or separation issues, 
including information on parenting arrangements after separation. 
It can also refer callers to local services that provide assistance.

The Power Project
By: Opal Institute
Location: National 

The Power Project is a repository of information on preventing the 
sexual abuse of older women. It’s about recognising that when 
we educate ourselves about the facts and when we listen to older 
women, we have the power to prevent sexual assault. The sexual 
assault of older women is a problem at home and in residential 
aged care and our inaction allows this crime to continue.

Elder Abuse – Recognise, respond and explore risk
By: The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
Location: National 

This webinar discusses the various ways elder abuse can  
present in general practice and explore ways to effectively 
recognise and respond to risk factors and signs that a patient  
may be suffering abuse.

Friends for Good – FriendLine
By: Friends for Good
Location: National 

Friends for Good is a not-for-profit organisation freeing people 
from loneliness. FriendLine was set up to address the gaps in 
services for those experiencing loneliness.

Resources 8
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Combating Social Isolation During the Holiday Season

Aurous Ltd Online Clubs
By: Aurous Ltd
Location: QLD, NSW, VIC 

Each club is organised at the same time and date each week and 
scheduled for a two-hour time slot, with breaks. Some clubs may 
meet twice per week, if desired by the participants. This is one of 
the many great benefits of Aurous Ltd Clubs.

Tips for managing isolation
By: Coronavirus Victoria
Location: VIC 

Discover tips for managing isolation during the coronavirus 
(COVID-19) pandemic. While it might feel like we don’t have control 
of current events, it’s important to remember that we can do many 
things to feel empowered and enabled. Find opportunities to share 
positive and hopeful stories with others, generate positive emotions 
by sharing memories, and show acts of kindness.

Loneliness and social isolation in the time of COVID-19
By: Australian Psychological Society
Location: National 

Never before have Australians been so restricted in their 
movement and the ways they can connect with other people.

These are extraordinary rules on our movement. For many,  
having far fewer social interactions may result in more loneliness.

In light of the coronavirus pandemic, APS psychologists and other 
experts in loneliness and social isolation have come together to 
offer Australians advice to deal with their feelings of loneliness, 
isolation and anxiety at this time.

Resources 9
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Social isolation and loneliness Snapshot
By: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare
Location: National 

Social isolation and loneliness can be harmful to both mental 
and physical health. They are considered significant health and 
wellbeing issues in Australia because of the impact they have on 
peoples’ lives. Part of the challenge in reporting on social isolation 
and loneliness stems from a lack of information about these 
experiences and a lack of universally-agreed upon definitions. 
Some of the measures implemented to manage the coronavirus 
disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, such as physical isolation and 
lockdowns, have had the potential to exacerbate pre-existing risk 
factors for social isolation and loneliness, such as living alone. 
Information on loneliness associated with COVID-19 may also be 
found on AIHW’s suicide and self-harm monitoring website.

Ending Loneliness Together in Australia
By: Ending Loneliness Together
Location: National 

Ending Loneliness Together in Australia is the first white paper 
to highlight the growing problem of loneliness in Australia and its 
significant impact on the social, health, and economic wellbeing of 
the Australian community.

Social isolation and loneliness among older people
By: World Health Organisation: Decade of Healthy Ageing
Location: National 

This advocacy brief on social isolation and loneliness among older 
people highlights the growing public health and policy concern 
about these issues, which have been made more salient by the 
COVID-19 pandemic. The brief summarizes the scale, impact, and 
harms of social isolation and loneliness among older people, and 
outlines what can be done to reduce them. This brief also describes 
several policy windows that offer opportunities for addressing 
social isolation and loneliness among older people and proposes a 
three-point global strategy for tackling these issues.

Resources 10
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The Mental Health Impacts of Social Isolation on  
Older People

Signs and Symptoms of Anxiety and Depression in  
Older People
By: Beyond Blue
Location: National 

The symptoms of anxiety in older people are sometimes not all 
that obvious as they often develop gradually and, given that we all 
experience some anxiety at some points in time, it can be hard to 
know how much is too much. Often older people with anxiety will 
experience a range of symptoms from the categories listed on  
this resource.

Older Men and Anxiety
By: Beyond Blue
Location: National

Depression and anxiety in older people can happen for different 
reasons, such as dealing with a physical illness or personal loss. 
But it’s important to remember that depression and anxiety are 
not a normal part of ageing or a weakness of character – they’re 
a health issue just like any other. The good news is that effective 
treatments are available, and with the right support, you  
can recover.

Risk Factors for Older People
By: Beyond Blue
Location: National

Anxiety and depression in older people may occur for different 
reasons, but physical illness or personal loss can be common 
triggers. Everyone is different and it’s often a combination of 
factors that can contribute to a person developing anxiety or 
depression. While you can’t always identify the cause or change 
difficult circumstances, the most important thing is that you learn 
to recognise the signs and symptoms and get support.

Resources 11
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Head to Health
By: Australian Government Department of Health
Location: National 

Head to Health can help you find digital mental health services 
from some of Australia’s most trusted mental health organisations. 
Provided by the Australian Department of Health, Head to Health 
brings together apps. online programs, online forums and phone 
services as well as a range of digital information resources.

Older People and Depression
By: Beyond Blue
Location: National

Depression is common throughout the Australian population, and 
older people are more likely to experience contributing factors 
such as physical illness or personal loss.

It is thought that between 10 and 15 per cent of older people 
experience depression and about 10 per cent experience anxiety. 
Rates of depression among people living in residential aged-care 
are believed to be much higher, at around 35 per cent.

Older Men and Depression
By: MensLine Australia
Location: National 

Depression affects people of all ages. It is not an inevitable or 
normal aspect of ageing, although some of the changes that may 
accompany ageing, such as poor health and the loss of peers and 
loved ones, may contribute to it.

Most of us will feel sadness or grief during our lives, that feeling is 
normal and will usually not last very long. Depression is an intense 
feeling of sadness that lasts for a long time, sometimes weeks, 
months or years and can interfere with your day-to-day life.

Depression can be caused by biological, social and psychological 
factors. Causes of depression in later life may include difficulty 
in adjusting to retirement, loss of friends or loved ones, chronic 
illness, and financial pressure.

Resources 12
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Organisations
Compass has included the following organisations as they are dedicated to supporting the 
Australian Community during the holiday period. On Compass’s Support Directory you 
can also find other helpful organisations from across Australia that work to end  
elder abuse.

Community Support

Mission Australia 
Location: National / 1800 888 868 

Delivers support from a recover-led view, which our experience 
has taught us is the most effective approach for people with 
mental health issues.

St Vincent de Paul Society Christmas Appeal 
Location: National / 13 18 12 

Millions of Australian families will be spending this Christmas 
in poverty. Many of them are facing hardship for the first time 
and have suddenly found themselves frightened about how they 
will keep a roof over their head and put food on the table let 
alone celebrate on Christmas Day. Vinnies is taking pressure off 
families who are at breaking point by providing food hampers, 
emotional support, and help with essentials.

The Salvation Army
Location: National / 13 72 58 

The Salvation Army provides hope, opportunity and freedom 
to all Australians. Social services include, alcohol and drug 
services, aged care, court and prison support, disasters and 
emergencies, financial assistance, family and domestic violence 
and legal services. 
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Domestic Violence Support

1800 RESPECT 
Location: National / 1800 737 732 

Provides 24 hour support, information and referrals for anyone 
affected by sexual assault, domestic violence  
or abuse. 

Domestic Violence Resource Centre Victoria 
Location: Victoria / +61 3 8346 5200 

Working to build the capability of professionals, organisations 
and systems to prevent and respond to family violence  
against women. 

Emergency Service 
Location: National / 000 

Call Emergency Services on 000 of an older person is in 
immediate danger. 

The Orange Door 
Location: Victoria / Location: Victoria 

The Orange Door is a free service for adults, children and 
young people who are experiencing or have experienced family 
violence and families who need extra support with the care  
of children. 

OrganisationsOrganisations 14
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Elder Abuse Support

Financial Support 

ACT Police Seniors Liaison Unit 
Location: Australian Capital Territory / 131 444

Assist with a wide range of matters involving older people, 
including identifying, preventing and reporting elder abuse. 

Ageing and Disability Abuse Helpline 
Location: New South Wales / 1800 628 221 

Information, practical support and referrals for abused or 
disabled older people across New South Wales.

Elder Abuse Prevention Unit QLD 
Location: Queensland / 1300 651 192 

An elder abuse helpline that provides information, support and 
referrals for anyone worried that someone they know is at risk 
of or experiencing elder abuse. 

Moneysmart 
Location: National / See website for details 

Moneysmart helps Australians take control of their money and 
build a better life with free tools, tips and guidance. 

National Debt Helpline 
Location: National / 1800 007 007 

Helps tackle debt problems via free website advice, referrals 
for financial counselling services, legal services, crisis food 
and accommodation services and health services.

OrganisationsOrganisations 15
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Health Support

Beyond Blue 
Location: National / 1300 224 636

Helping everyone in Australia achieve their best possible mental 
health. Learn more about anxiety, depression and suicide 
prevention or contact the Support Service.

Brother to Brother Crisis Support Line 
Location: National / 1800 435 799 

A 24-hour crisis line for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
men for all aged established to provide extra support during 
the Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic. 

Healthdirect Australia 
Location: National / 1800 022 222 

Government funded service providing free quality, approved 
health information 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

Lifeline 
Location: National / 131 114 

National charity providing all Australians experiencing a 
personal crisis with access to 24-hour crisis support and 
suicide prevention services.  

Mental Health Foundation ACT 
Location: Australian Capital Territory / +61 2 6282 6658 

The aim of the Foundation is to improve the quality of life and 
health outcomes of the people who live with a mental illness 
and decrease stigma. 

Older Persons’ Mental Health Service 
Location: New South Wales / +61 2 9382 3753 

A specialist clinical multidisciplinary team that provides 
assessments management and care of people 65 years and 
over who are at risk or who are experiencing a psychological 
disorder or mental illness. 
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Solving Isolation
Research shows that social isolation and loneliness in older adults leads to poor health  
and wellbeing.

How it can happen
Research shows that social isolation and loneliness in older adults leads to poor health and 
wellbeing. But you don’t really need research to show you that—you know it; we all do.

We have all experienced loneliness and a longing to be somewhere else or with other 
people. It’s perhaps even an intrinsic part of being human, to desire what we don’t have or to 
daydream of other lives.

But feeling momentarily sad or bored while knowing you’ve got a friend about to drop in is 
very different to the kind of despairing loneliness that some of us experience and which can 
become more frequent and troubling as we age.

Isolation can creep up on us. It’s often not a deliberate decision—to separate yourself from 
others—but it happens. We might choose to go out less or find it too difficult and expensive. 
We might feel like we don’t fit in or have little in common with the people we know.

Or we might find ourselves in the midst of a worldwide pandemic, our governments telling us 
to stay at home and to be socially distant when we do go out.

In general, we are living longer and more independently than the generations before us. This 
means that the shape of retirement and later life has changed. A person who retires today 
might spend decades out of the workplace, leaving behind the sense of purpose that a job 
brings and the incidental conversations with colleagues.
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We swap this for the promise of hours of unstructured time to pursue hobbies, travel the 
country and spend time with family. But then it turns out it’s quite hard to find a hobby, the 
borders are closed, and our family members are off living the kind of busy and fulfilling lives 
we always hoped they’d have.

In addition, once we retire many of us will face some of the biggest challenges of our lives: 
the loss of a partner and friends, pains and illness that become chronic rather than passing, 
family growing up and moving away.

We might watch our savings dwindle and the cost of living rise, we might need to flee an 
abusive relationship, or we might find ourselves rattling around in a house that we love but 
doesn’t feel right anymore. And that’s when the isolation can set in and be hard to shake.

How it affects us
Isolation and loneliness can be debilitating. Being on your own makes space for negative 
thoughts and pessimistic or unhelpful self-talk.

Without interruptions by other people or the distraction of spontaneous events, you might 
find yourself having anxious, repetitive thoughts, or focusing on the things you have done 
wrong, or imagining reasons why people aren’t reaching out to you. You might worry about 
who will help you if you have a problem or how to get a task done that you can’t do on your 
own. It can be exhausting and stressful and really, really hard.

Being isolated means we have little opportunity to participate in our world—instead we 
become observers to it, often very judgemental ones, and we can be incredibly hard  
on ourselves.

When we become isolated it’s not simply that we are spending time alone (being alone is not 
the same as being lonely). Isolation is the loss of meaningful relationships, not knowing who to 
turn to for help, and not feeling part of something.

Being isolated means we have little opportunity to participate in our world—instead we 
become observers to it, often very judgemental ones, and we can be incredibly hard  
on ourselves.

Feeling lonely and isolated is not something that should be brushed away or considered 
unimportant. It is not something that people should be ashamed of or feel apologetic for. And 
it is something that can be fixed.

Solving Isolation 18
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How to address isolation
Often, what people are missing when they are feeling lonely or isolated is being connected to 
others in a meaningful way. It’s not only that you may not have others to depend on or ask for 
help, but also the feeling that no-one is depending on or feeling connected to you.

A good way of addressing isolation is by trying a few different approaches. This way you’re 
not putting all your eggs in one basket and you’re creating more opportunities for connection.

The connections and friendships you make and maintain may offer you different benefits , 
including distraction, conversation, laughter, friendship and security.

It is not easy to reach out—most of us feel shy in unfamiliar situations and with people we 
don’t know. But in most cases people will react with positivity and encouragement.

Some things to try:
Have a go
Find or commit to a hobby or recreational activity. It may be one you begin alone, such as 
painting, gardening or watching films, and once you feel confident and involved with it you 
could get in touch with others with a similar interest or join a group of like-minded people—
for example, attend an art class, join a community garden or go to a film festival.

One of the positive aspects of the COVID-19 pandemic has been the flourishing of online 
opportunities and communities. Things like book launches, theatre performances, talks and 
forums that previously happened in-person and may have been difficult to attend may now be 
happening online, allowing you to access them easily from home.

Nurture your friendships
Friendships and relationships require nurturing, time and effort. Try and stay in contact with 
others through phone calls, messages, visits or letters to show that you’re thinking of them.

Don’t always wait for others to contact you—turn thoughts into action by getting in touch 
when a friend you haven’t seen in a while crosses your mind.

When you’re feeling lonely and down, it can be difficult to remember that others sometimes 
feel this way too. They might really appreciate you making the effort to reach out.

Giving back—finding purpose in your world
Think about the things that are important to you and how you can focus on them and 
introduce others to their value. For example, you might have a strong desire to protect the 
environment or support asylum seekers. Turn your thoughts into action by seeking online or 
community groups that need your participation and support.

In this way you can maintain a life of meaning and fulfilment, where other people benefit from 
your experience and involvement and you benefit from the connections you make and the 
satisfaction of giving.
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Learn something you don’t need to know
Try and be curious about the world. Is there a topic you’ve always been interested in or 
something recent that has sparked your interest? Make an effort to address these gaps in 
your knowledge—it may be that you never put the particular skill or information to use, but 
that doesn’t have to be necessary for it to be fascinating.

Learning with a group can be a way of meeting new people, while following up a topic that 
interests you might open up other opportunities for participation or travel.

Keep it physical
You don’t need to become a gym bunny, but maintaining your health and fitness helps with 
being able to participate in all sorts of social activities.

Improving your fitness builds confidence because you know you can keep up with others and 
achieve your goals, and it helps to maintain your independence because it makes getting out 
and about easier.

Speak to a professional
Loneliness and isolation can sometimes play hand-in-hand with anxiety and depression. 
Speak to your GP about your mental health, and request a mental health plan as an affordable 
way to see a counsellor or psychologist.

Psychologists can offer different ways of thinking about your situation and adapting to your 
current circumstances. This might include ideas for thinking more positively, learning to 
listen well to foster connection, and adapting to change.

by Melanie Joosten, Seniors Rights Victoria
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Socially isolated people were 
26 per cent more likely to die 

than people who had  
some form of meaningful  

social engagement

(Australian Ageing Agenda)

12% of the over 65s spend no 
time with others during their 
days and a further 5% spend 
half an hour or less with no 

contact with others 

(Star Community)

Older people that reported 
feeling lonely and isolated  

had a 45% increase in  
the risk of death

(Star Community)

Older people that reported 
feeling lonely and isolated had 
a 59% increase in the risk of 
mental and physical decline

(Star Community)

Health Impact of Social Isolation 
on Older People

“Social isolation has been associated with a range of other poor mental, physical and 
socio economic outcomes, including low self-esteem, suicide, heart disease and poor 
physical health, with the impact of social isolation estimated to be equivalent to smoking 
15 cigarettes a day (Valtorta, 2016).”  (Relationships Australia)

“Older people reported that physical health and more social contact were the two key 
elements that would help improve their quality of life.” (Head to Health)
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From Compass.info

Please have a happy and  
safe holiday season!


